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Austi~71i-~r1 Administration Services (“AAS”) appreciates the opportunity to make
a submission to this inquiry.

By way of background, AAS is one of Australia’s largest providers of
administration and customer services to the industry and corporate superannuation
market. We currently provide these services to over 3.5 million members and 165,000
employers.

Attached please find our submission with respect to this Inquiry.

~<Reps Committee Inquiry into Super Under 40s - Final.doc»
Should you have any queries with respect to this, please do not hesitate to

contact me.

Yours faithfully

Fiona Galbraith

Fiona Galbraith
Senior Legal & Compliance Manager
Australian Administration Services Pty Ltd
Level 7, 575 Bourke Street
Melbourne VIC 3000
‘Phone: (03) 9658 - 0833
Mobile: 0409 006 572
Fax: (03) 9655 - 0799
E-mail: fiona galbraith@aas kaz .com. au
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AustralianAdministrationServices(“PAS”) appreciatestheopportunityto makea
submissionto this inquiry.

MS is oneof Australia’slargestprovidersof administrationandcustomerservicesto the
industryand corporatesuperannuationmarket. Wecurrentlyprovide theseservicesto
over3.5 million membersand 165,000employers.

The termsof referenceof the inquiry are asfollows: -

“Inquiry into improving thesuperannuationsavingsof peopleunder40 with
particularreferenceto:

• Barriersand\ ordisincentivesto contributeto superannuation
• Currentincentivesin placeto encouragevoluntarysuperannuation

contributions
• Improving theirawarenessof the importanceof savingearlyfor their

retirement”.

1. Barriersand~ordisincentivesto contributeto superannuation

Themostobviousdisincentiveto contributeto superannuationis compulsory
“preservation”— thefactthat a persongenerallycannothaveaccessto their
superannuationbenefituntil theyhavereachedtheir “preservationage”, currently
betweenages55 and 60 dependingon theirdateof birth.



Given thepolicy objectiveof individualsbeing ableto accruesufficientamountssuchthat
theyareableto reduce,or eveneliminate,their relianceon theAge Pensionby becoming
“self-funded” in retirement,and theconcessionaltax treatmentaffordedsuperannuationto
assistthatoutcome,it is importantthat preservationberetainedasoneof the underlying
RetirementIncomePrinciples.

Anotherbarrierto peopleunder40 contributingto superannuationis psychological— a
combinationof an inability to visualisebecomingolder;an implicit assumption\
expectationof being “takencareof’ by thegovernment— reinforcedby family members
anticipating,and receiving,theAge Pension;an increasingtrendtowardsconsumption
not savinganda tendencyto procrastinate— “there’s plenty of time”.

Thesepsychologicalbarriersare bestaddressedthrougha mix of educationand
incentives. Educationcantakemanyformsbut is generallymosteffectivewhentargeted
at theyoung, throughsuchvehiclesasschoolcurriculum. Overtime, someof themost
valuableformsof educationoccurthroughfamily andpersonalexperience— seeingfirst
handthe “magic of compoundinterest”and theamountof superannuationgrow.

Thefinal barrierto peopleunder40 contributingto superannuationis lack of disposable
income. Not onlydo peoplegenerallynot attain theirpeakearningcapacityuntil around
40 yearsof age,theperiodprior to 40 tendsto coincidewith theincurring of significant
financialcommitments,suchaspayingoff oneormoreHECSdebts,enteringinto a
mortgageandraising young children,with its attendantreductionin incomeandadditional
expenditure.

2. Current incentivesin placeto encouragevoluntarysuperannuation
contributions

Currentlythemain incentivesto encouragevoluntarysuperannuationcontributionstake
threeforms: -

1. the concessionallytaxedenvironmentof superannuationgenerally;
2. theco-contributionfor low-incomeearners;and
3. for thesubstantiallyself-employed— the taxdeductibilityof superannuation

contributions.

An additionalincentiveis thespousecontributiontax rebate.The maximumavailable
rebateis $540perannumand reducesto nil oncethespouse’s“total income”
(assessableincomeplus reportablefringe benefits)reaches$13,800.

TheGovernment’sproposalto allow the splitting of superannuationcontributionsbetween
spousesfrom 1st July 2006mayalsoactasan incentiveasit enableseachpartyto
accessthe tax freethresholdin respectof anybenefitpaymentreceivedby them
(currently$129,751)aswell asaffordingeachspousetheir own ReasonableBenefit Limit
(“RBL”). Whereonespousehaslittle orno superannuationthis caneffectivelyserveto
doubleboth theamountof benefitavailabletax-freeandtheamountwhich, by virtue of
being underthe RBL, will beconcessionallytaxed.
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1. Theconcessionallvtaxedenvironmentof superannuationgenerally

Theincomeof superannuationfunds(andlike products),includingtaxablecontributions
madeto the fund, is taxedat the rateof 15 percent. For individualswhosemarginaltax
rateis above15 percent,thedifferencebetweenthe 15 percenttax levied on
contributionsto asuperannuationfund and thetax theywould otherwisehavepaid on
that amountwere it notcontributedto superannuationrepresentsan incentiveto
contributeto superannuation.

2. Theco-contributionfor low-incomeearners

Currentlya personwho earnsunder$58,000“total income”perannum(assessable
incomeplus reportablefringe benefits)andwho makesundeducted(after-tax)
contributionsto superannuationis generallyeligible for a co-contribution(subjectto
meetingsomeotherconditions). Theamountof theco-contributionis the lesserof: -

• oneand a half timestheamountof contributionsmade,up to a maximumof
$1,500(for a contributionof $1 ,000); and

• anamountdeterminedby theperson’stotal income. Forthoseearningunder
$28,000perannumthereis no reductionin thepotentialamountof co-contribution.
For thoseearningin excessof $28,000perannumtheamountof potentialco-
contributionis phasedoutat a rateof 5 centsfor everydollarof taxableincomein
excessof $28,000,reducingto zeroat $58,000.

Thetablebelow indicatesthe amountof co-contributionfor a rangeof “total income”and
undeductedcontributionamounts.

1 Source — ATO Public
- 03.2005
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Theco-contributionhasprovento besuccessfulin encouragingvoluntarycontributions.
To quotethe Treasurer,Mr Costello, in his MediaReleaseof 24th March2005 — No. 24: -

‘7The co-contribution] has been immensely successful - more than halfa million
Australians took up the co-contribution offer last financial year, making personal
contributions to their retirement savings and receiving an average top-up to those
savings of$53O’~

3. For thesubstantiallyself-emDloved— thetax deductibilityof suDerannuation
contributions

Providedan individual earnsno morethanten percentof theirincomefrom employment
theyareentitledto claim atax deductionin respectof contributionsmadeto
superannuation,up to anamountdeterminedin accordancewith theage-basedlimits, as
follows: -

Age in years

Under3s

Deduction Limit
(2005-06financial year)

~ffl7i77iZ4F=0LffiIzzIzz

$100,58750 and over

3. Improving theirawarenessof theimportanceof savingearlyfor their retirement

Improving theawarenessof the importanceof savingearlyfor retirementneedsto
addressthepsychologicalbarriersto contributionoutlinedin 1) above.

Onepossibleapproachmaybe todemonstratethat,while it is thereasa safetynet,
relianceupontheAgedPensiondoesnotafford the lifestyle to which mostpeopleunder
40 will aspirein retirement,especiallygiven increasinglongevityand improving health.

This could becoupledwith reinforcementof the “magic of compounding”- themessage
thata small sacrificetoday(theproverbial“cup of coffee”) can,overtimeandwith
investment,amountto a considerabledifferencein the standardof living achievedin
retirement.

Themain psychologicalbarrierto overcomeis the mostfundamental— thatthe young,
while intellectuallyacceptingthe inevitability of aging,generallyhavedifficulty visualising
it occurringto them — theirvision of an olderpersonis almostdisengagedfrom their self-
image. This, togetherwith a naturaltendencytowardprocrastinationand afeeling that
“there’s still plentyof time”, makesraising awarenessamongtheunder40schallenging.
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4. Suggestedincentive to encouragevoluntary contributions amongthe under 40s

Considerationcould begiven to introducinganage-basedtax deduction,or possiblya
rebate,for voluntarycontributionsmadetosuperannuation,akin to theLifetime Health
Coverloadingsbut in reverse,commencingwith themaximumavailabledeductionat age
18 and phasingoutto zeroafterage40.

This could beachievedby meansof allowing 1) a sliding scalepercentage(subjectto a
maximumamount)or 2)a fixed dollaramount. As amatterof policy, interactionwith the
existingco-contributionsmeasurewill needto bedetermined.

By way of illustration, deductionscould beavailableon thefollowing basis:-

Age asat 30m June 1) % of contributionclaimable
asdeduction\ rebate

1)Maximum $ amount
2)Fixed $ Amount

18 100% $5,000
19 100% $5,000
20 100% $5,000
21 95% $4,750
22 90% $4,500
23 85% $4,250
24 80% $4,000
25 75% $3,750
26 70% $3,500
27 65% $3,250
28 60% $3,000
29 55% $2,275
30 50% $2,500
31 45% $2,225
32 40% $2,000
33 35% $1,750
34 30% $1,500
35 25% $1,250
36 20% $1,000
37 15% $750
38 10% $500
39 5% $250
40 5% $250
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Therearetwo main benefitsto this scheme. Firstly, aspreservationactsasa
considerabledisincentiveto makingsuperannuationcontributions,especiallyfor those
under40, a deductionor rebatemayprovea moreeffectiveincentivethana co-
contribution. Being returnedat year-endaspartof thetax return and assessment
process(asopposedto being contributedto a superannuationfund asa co-contribution)
mayproveto beof particularassistanceto youngerpersonsand to thosewith little
disposableincome.

A deduction\ rebateis alsorelativelyreadilyadministeredby the AustralianTaxation
Office aspartof theannualtax return andassessmentprocess.

Secondly,theannualreductionin theavailablededuction\ rebate,with the “window of
opportunity”closingat theendof eachfinancialyear,mayactasan incentiveandserve
to overcomeprocrastination,which is only exacerbatedin theunder40sby theview that
retirementis sofar off thereis little immediateneedto provisionfor it.

While a deduction\ rebatemaynotbethepreferredoutcomeunderRetirementIncome
Principles,and needsto be costed,if the relativeimmediacyof a deductionor rebate
overcomesthepreservationbarrierthiswill resultboth in anenhancedlevel of
contributionsbeingmadeto superannuationandin theestablishmentof a patternof
behaviour— an increasein saving. Evenif thededuction\ rebatewereto bespentat
year-end,nevertheless,two valuablepolicy objectiveshavebeenachievedand the initial
savinghasat leasttakenplaceand hasoccurredwithin thesuperannuationenvironment
whereit will bepreserved.

Shouldyou haveany querieswith respectto this, pleasedo nothesitateto contactthe
writer.

FionaGalbraith
SeniorLegal & ComplianceManager
AustralianAdministrationServicesPty Ltd
Level 7, 575 BourkeStreet
MelbourneVIC 3000
‘Phone: (03) 9658 — 0833
Mobile: 0409006 572
Fax: (03) 9655 - 0799
E-mail: fionagalbraith@aas.kaz.com.au
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